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rases were started until they reached 1 lie
rupreme court of the I'nlt-- d St:ites for
lecltilon.

The supreme court's decision In tlune
raes, however, In expected to txpedlto
Ihe trial Of the rtccl cise. a

The Rovernmrnt's vlrw M that the
rourt's decision In the oil cone an regards
to kholdlng end Intcr-holdln- cnu bo
polled to the Hteel corporation.
The government's purpose I to idiow

Ihet the Sf-e- l corporation In one plnnt
liu.it to hold at leant doxen other.
The bill 'charges that the Federal Hteel
company, the Oarncgljle company of New
Jersey, the American Sieel and Wire ascompany of New Jersey, the National
Tube company, the National Btecl com-
pany, Ameiicnn Tin I'late
American Reel Hoop company. American
tfbeet Htcel cumpnny and othera are Il-

legal trusts In themselves and combina-
tions to monopolise, trade. The govern-
ment asks that all tlieae companies b
dissolved and act back Into tho Integral
utilla of vhlch wcro foinod, even
Ik fur, tba organization of the t'nltcd
Btntes Steel corporation.
Criminal I'roarrm luna I ra probable.

The .beginning of tho tlvll (ult mines
the quratlon of crlnilnul prosecution of
those who wero active In the formation
if the' corporation. Thero In no official

Ir.f- - mat Ion obtulnabl? at' thla time on
the joint. Thero nre bald to bo gravo
doubts, however, ns to whether a crim-
inal prosecution cotild bti silcrcSHful.

If the cafo he fought through tho su-

preme court of the I'nltod States Is
extlmated thtit a final declHlon might
be had within two years.

wl'hin ' combinations,
pools within pools, agreements both were
written and unwritten to tlx prices and
stifle competition are alleged In minute
detail In the suit of the
which attempts to show the alleged trust
has worked' Itself Into a veritable (Jib- -

altar. ...
The government proceeding culls for u

decree that nut only the United (Hate
Steel corporation but every clement com-
posing It. collectively and Individually, is
illegal, a monopoly and

under the Sherman anti-tru- law.

Profits Are Enormous.
The magnitude of the aliened profits to

the organizers of the branches of the cor-
poration la Indicated by the bill's declara-
tion that In the National Steel company
l3.0U6.0oa of the common stock went to
the promoters: In the American Tin Plate
company, ilO.WJ.OOO of common stock; m
the American Ftoel Hoop company, IT.,fl00,-flo- O

and a large amount of American Sheet
Steel company's capital stock la declared
to have gone that way.

The contends that I'nltod
flutes Steel corporation's capital Is not
b s than I'O; 0W.W0 In excess of the
value of the property taken pver. and that

one half of their,
were brought utuut by .thqrpqwer the cor-

poration exerted over Uado and com-
merce

The governments rontention is that
while the capitalisation of the subsidiary
concerns merged by the j.. P. Morgan

. & Co., syndicate tntp Vnlted States
Heel were Inflated, tue co juration's In-

flation was. . woiae, , Ita .Influtod
rupltallxatlon exceeding theirs by over
4j per cent.

UH.I, NOT TALK

former I'rrsldi-u- t Itefera Jutert lett-
ers to IIU Testimony.

SEW 0K..(ct. Itose-vel- t
flatly declined today to make any

comment on the Steel truat suit. 1L
greeted Interviewers amllitigly.i but to nil
ttfelr questions ald repeattdly with his
usual emphaaia: "I have to
any."

"Have you read the petition?" the
colonel was asked.

"It was read lo me," said Mr. Koose-
velt.

"It sets forth you were deceived 1th
regard to the Tennetsee Coal and Iron
company. Are you going to let them
'gtt away with that'?"

"You cannot charm me lots saying a
, word." said Mr. ltojcvelt, his

teeth.
"Well, aelde from the Tennessee Coat

aud Iron n, alter, what do you think of
the expediency and teinraoit sense of the

uit aa a whole?" v

' Not one urd,'' said the
'"V11I you issue a statement you

dicest the petition?"
Mr. Roosevelt rmlled and said nothing.
"It might Interest you to look up my

lebtimony before the congressional com
mittee In August." Mr. Koosevelt sug
ystrd as he waved the Interviewers
larewcll. "To I said Iheq 1 have
..tiling to add." '

Alin.ipu weie mide ti.is dioid!ii( lu

Sarcpeck Over-

coats Command
Attention

Tlicy're as lmndonK-l-
u. Sanipcrk rUiit

and brimful of stylo, good
looks nnd long life.

I'ronn and gray mixtures
in rough finished aro
in high favor the eleni-tone- d

diagonals are equally
as popular.

The Imperial
Illustrated, a bi rooiny,

comfortable coat with a con-

vertible collar that stays
put worn turned down or
military.

Ta'cw ull tli! tlng out of tho cold-e.- t
itayt , ou'll like t'.ie Imperial.

Ihe Chesterfield
Nampcek model medium shoulders,

buttoned through
length fashioned, a semi-shape- d

back. dresay, original coat you'll
proud in company.
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hco Andrew Carnerto, but they were
111m secretary said, however,

that Mr. ('iirnegle had pn'pared no state
ment and would make none this after
noon. It wus Intimated there might be

fctntcment from tho Iron master later
on, but even of this the secretary was
not sure.

tICKION r;l'K'T ACTIO

Former Jteeretney Hmf m t.overnntent
Will Oppose) Any Delay,

CIIIt-Ati- Oct. 27. Former Secretary of
War Jacob M. lckl!isnn, who has acted

special counsel for the government ID

preparing the caso against the steel
companies, arrived here, today and sutd
lliut any ut tempt to cause a prolonged
delay In the hearing of the action would
bo fought vigorously by the government. a

"The suit will bo pushed through the
courts with the utmost speed," he said.
"There will be no delays of any kind,

"The action of the board of directors
ef the steel company In New York yes
terday m cancelling certain of ita ore
canes waa unexpected, as this waa onq

of the objects aimed at lit the suit.
'Under the terms of tlirse lenses the

steel company was required to give two
years' lotlco of a dvytro to terminate Its
contracts, which would make It Impoa- -

il)le for the company to vitiate the lensa
before 1U13.

"If the court decree Is In far or of the
government It will mean Immediate can
cellation of the leases.

"I havo been working on those cases as
special counsel for more than two months
and believe we havt all tne necessary
ilala to proceed with the hearings.

"1 do not expect to, confer with TresI-de- nt

Taft or any of the members of his
cabinet while here, but will return to
yvashlngton Saturday night or Sunday."

SHARP SLUMP IN STEEL STOCK

(Continued from Tags One.)

ctteuiont. Kriatlo movements were
by bear covering, that lifted the

uuotutlon to M, at which figure buyers
huio found.

At 11 o'clock, however, the market was
very unsettled and continental odvlcetl
iv era eugerly awaited. No dealings Ir.
American rails had yet occurred. Hold-
ers here were rather frightened at the
governments action, but the principal
offering appear to have been cabled over
night from Wall street.

American rails later dropped from i to
IS In sympathy with steel stocks, but the
market hardened fractionally around
noon, when In the absence of further sell-
ing Steel waa quoted at K, or 1 above
the lowe t.

In the afternoon Steel common broke
Vj. makiiitf the net loss for the day 8H
points. THo general Hat followed, with
looses ranging fiom 4 to 2 points, and
the market closed flat.

TURKS AND ARABS DEFEATED

(Continued from first I'age )

completely surrounded, and few would
havo survived, so numerically superior
were the Turks and Arabs. In the sub
sequent revolt In the city, the Italians
utfered more than 110 casualties before

they gained the ascendency. FTom forty
to fifty Arabs are shot dally in the
town.

REV. P. T. ROWE ELECTED
BISHOP OF SOUTH DAKOTA

NEW YORK. Oct. 2i.-r- .ev. Peter Trim
ble Howe, missionary bUhop of Alaska
was today hUhup of the Kplseop.il
missionary dlfctrlct of South Dakota.
Other ink f loi.ary bishops chosen by the
Kptscopal l.oune of blKhopa were:

Itev. H. Jrunibull Huntington, bishop
at u llu. China, and liev. Henry St.
Cieoi go 1 ucker. president of Bt. I'aul s
cjllrge, Japan, bluhop at Kioto, Japan

liishop Kowe has been blahop of Alaska
for many years and It la believed by aome
thul he will not accept the new post
When he v. as elected bishop of Nevada
four yera ago he declined to accept
saying at that time: "I will never leave
Alabka."

lilnhop Tucker Is a son cf the bishop
coadjutor of Virginia.

Tho newly elected bibhop of Wu Hu ta
well known In China's missionary fields.

every baturtiay see big bunch of
boys t.ere for suits and overcoats. I'ar
ents know where to get good values,
that's why we are always buy. liKN-KU- N

THOHNE CO.

ri ik i5i;i;: omaiia. satcwdav, onoin;H , r.ui.

Ex-Preside- nt Celebrates His
Fifty-Thir- d Birthday Today

,'The Coloni-I- " it t3 today, hav-
ing

r

been born Octobtr 27. IKS.

As a boy he was nnt Mrone, but
llvtd In the rough country of the
Maine backwoods to strengthen
h:a constitution. He went at this
tnok with tho vim that haj. char-
acterized him evr inre.' nnd Inter
went through Harvard with a good
record.

filnro leaving tlio university, as
member of the New Vork legis-
lature, as rancher nnd cattleman In ...
North Dakota, as deputy police,
rommlf Ploner of fiotham, as n"lt-an- t

seeiekiry of the navy, ns lleu-tino- nt

colonel and then com-
mander of the Hough nidera. as
vlci! president and president of the
I'nited States, Theodore Koosevelt
has left well defined Imprens on
the history of Ms day.

There never was a man jtiat like
him In the public eye of America.
He has m t all classes of the
people light where they live, bus
enjiyed the experience, and

his opinions out loud un-

der all circumstances. STime of hl
"Jobs" bis favorite word for all ; -

woik he has tackled with a keen C

rcllxh from enthusiastic choice. JIo
was practically forced Into tho bi'- - from
gout Job of all, the presidency of
ttn United States; but after landing ,e served notice that he liked the place.

lly the radicals he Is considered conservative; by the conservatives he Is
classed as a radical. The Amerlr.-i- people generally regard him as prize
possession without which they could not keep bouse properly, and they
lif.po ne win live to pe a r.

DOCTORS MUSTGET LICENSES

War Started in Iowa Against Those
Without Credentials.

COLLEGES UNDER SCKUTINY a

Medlccl Kchnuls of titnte Must Come
I n to f'rrtnln Standard lies

Moines Object in t olored
Itealnient.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DISS MOINES. Oct. 27. (Speclnl Tele-

gram.) War 'against physicians In Iowa
who aro practicing without license was
declared by the State Hoard of Health
ut the concluding session of the (juarterly
meeting of the board, held today. A num-
ber of physicians In tint state aro prac-
ticing In kvlolutlon of the law. The health
board la going after these men and force
them to secure licences or get out of the
Mate.

The state board also appointed commit-
tees to Inquire Into the standing of col-
leges and medical schools and to revise
tho list of these accredited.

Object to Colored Soldiers.
Dee Moines people are not pleased with

report that one of the two colored
regiments of cavalry is to be sent to
B'ort Pea Moines to take the place of tho
Sixth cavalry, which has been ordnred to
remain In the south. It la known that a
new regiment la to I hi gent here and
rumor has It that It will bo either the
Ninth or Tenth. A colored regiment, or
part ot one, was leit nere for a long
time, and while thero was, no serious
trouble, It waa objected 'to by the people.

"i ' . i ,

iwo men. rat ally
Shot in Court Room

MABON CITY. la., Oct.
Telegram.) Nine platol shota were fired
In Judge W. S. Kankln'a court this after
noon and as a result Herbert Gable and
Rex Kibbling are at point of deuth at
Park hospital.

The two men were ausplcloned of rob
bery. Kibbling accused Drexel of own-
ing a revolver taken from them. JDrexel,
without warning1, whipped out a revolver

nd at elose range fired at Kibbling, the
ball pasHlng through his Intestines and
liver, lodging In his back. Quble ope tied
fire on Chief Lock, Detective Smith and
Patrulttian Spnlght, the bullets grazing
the officers. Chief Look and Detective
Smith returned the shots, one ball pass-
ing through llable'a lung. both men
will die.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Phoebe l. (Inoilniin.
TKCUM8EUI, Nb., Oct. V. (Special.

Mrs, 1'hoebe H. Ooodman, wife of Thomas
Goodman, died at tho family home In Te- -
oumeh at I u. m. Wednesday, October
X. Her death waa caused by hemorrhage
of the bialn. Mrs. Goodmutt was 67
years old.

riioebe A. I'hlppln waa burn near Wau
kesha, Wis., January I, 1844. The days
of her girlhood were vpent there and on
November IS, ITi, she, was married to
M r. , OodflmRh (of' Waukesha. Mr. ant
Mfs.' Ooodniari resided In Wisconsin until
1875. whon'they came to John.-o- county

nd settled on the farm which for ed.
long constituted the family homo In
Spring Creek township. Sixteen years
ago they cam to Tecumseh to reside.
Six children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Goodman,, and they ara. In the order of
their age, Oeorge T. Goodman and Mrs.
Eather A. Howarth of this county, Ar
thur J, and Worthy II Goodman of Co-
lumbia, 8. D.; Joe B. Goodman of Itutt
Uont., and Mr. I'earl Wright of Tecum
seh. Ilesldes these children they reared

boy, Kugene Daub, who la now In
business In Milwaukee, Wis., and girl,
Sophia C. Goodman, who la at home.

The funeral will be held at the Tecum
sell Alethrulut Episcopal church Satur
day afternoon at I o'clock and the Inter'
ment will be In the Tecumseh cemetery.

Julias ItecWer.
WFST POINT, Neb.. Oct. ecial )

Julius Keeker, a well known citizen of
Cuming county, departed this life
Wednesday at the age of til year. Mr.
Becker was a former resident of lteerrer
and was a native of Germany. He was
a veteran of the Kranco-Prussia- n wur,
serving with distinction In that struggle
from 1VT0 to 1773 as a member of the
Second 8tettln Infantry regiment. He was
a member of the ' Cuming county
Deutsche I.andwehvereln and was in
lerrcd under the auspices of that body.

J. i:. Utewsrt,
SKWAItn. Neb. Oct S7.-(- .p-o al.)- -J

E. tewatt, a veteran cf t e cl I war.
died at the f oiete s" home at Mil ford at
noon Thuraluy and wi 1 bj burled here.
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(Continued from Page One.)

few years ago were the recognized home
of the coyote, tho cowboy and the long-horne- d

Htecr. have caught tho spirit of
progreHs and have Joined the era of agri-
cultural development. As a result, they
are all nt the Land Show with exhibits
that have attracted universal attention
from everybody. ' '

t'p In the northwest corner of Nebraska,
where the counties heretofore mentioned
nre located, the conditions are most fa-
vorable for tho growing of potatoes, and
coiiFeciuently this section of the Ftato has
become famous, hundreds and hundreds
of cnrlonda of the products going out
from tho little towns and sidings an

nuity. These potatoes are a most proflt- -

nblo crop. They grow upon laud that
sella from fX to J per acre and yield
a net Income of around $1 per bushel.
The annual yield Is seldom less than 2u0

bushels per acre.
lint potatoes are not all that Is raised

In these former cow counties. There the
farmers have turned over the soil and
nature has come to their aid. It has as-

sisted them In growing wheat that yields
from twenty to. forty bushels; oats that
yield from forty to seventy., flax that
yields from eight to flfe;6l,onmJ;e..Ke
yields from elgst to fifteen and corn
that yields from thirty to sixty bushels
per aere. Ilesldes, there Is alfalfa, the
king of forage plants, growing rapidly
ami miking three and four cuttings per
year, each cutting from two to three tons
and selling as high Its ;is por .ton In
the field.

This country to the northwest of
Omiiha'ls nn empire m tiself, still
liparsely settled and on account of not
having been sufficiently advertised. Here,
however "there Is room for thousands pf
farmers, each of whom can secure ICO

acres at prices that range from $15 to
MO per acre for unimproved land, de-
pending upon the distance from town and
market.

Situations wanted by 800 young men's
Sampeck overcoats to do good service and
adorn the persons of the same number of
well set up young men. Wages, 115.00 to
130.00 for a year or more service. BEN- -
SOS St TIIOUNli CO.

THREE MEXICAN CABINET
'

MINISTER? QUIT OFFICE

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 27.-- Thre of the
ministers tendered their resignations at
an animated meeting of the cabinet laal
night it was learned today.. They were
Acting Minister of War General Qonsales
alus, Minister of the Interior Alberto

Carclu Gi amnios and Minister of Public
instructions Kianclaco VaSques Qomez.
Their action was due to an attack made

on them by the minister of war and the
interior at Wednesday night' session of
congress, when an explanation of the
government's failure to suppress the
Zupotiataa was demanded.

LOCATE NEW POSTAL SAVINGS

BANKS IN THREE STATES

WASHINGTON. Oct. Tcle-- I

gram.) Pos-ta- savings bahks will be.
Htabliaked on November 24 as follows
In Nebraska. Bancroft, Uertrand. Blue

tllll, Kduar, Hooper, Weeping Water.
In Iowa. Akron. Oladbrook, Hull, Jew

ell. I.ohrvllle, Lost Nation, Rumsen,
Stuart.

In Smith Dakota, s, Tripp.
James H. .He v bolt of Lincoln, Neb., has

been appointed computor In coast and
geodetin survey service.

DOWNEY HAS PRETTY BOOTH

thorns Many Iicnomal Thluas from
Idaho nnd Marsh Valley

District.

One of the most attractive booths at
the Land Show Is that of Downey, Idaho
It has an1 interesting lint of exhibits. All
are shown In their best form. Downey
is located In Marsh Valley, Idaho, where
by next spring there will be more than
3e,.' acres of land under Irrigation. It
now ban 22.uu) acres either raising wheat
or tuhjiit to entry.

loin tm Notes.
8 TO II M LAKE fat rick W. Cavanaugh

ami M MarKaret MeKenna were mar-lie- d

at St Mary's church in this city
tliis morning by the wry Hev. Father
Co;ike. V. K. The young people are
from two of tho most prominent families
In the vicinity.

PTOIt.M KAKR-Ilue- na Vista County
Hoard f Supervisors yeaterday voted to
establish tteu Coon river dralnuge dis-
trict, wlili h provides for the draining
of ulmo.-- t liiO.OiiO acres of Huena Ylvta
county land. The project will cost. In
cluding damages, mo.4Ji.

Only One "BHOMO Ql lMNE"
That la Laxative Bronio Quinine. Look for
the signature of K. W. Orove. Vsed the
world over to cute a cold la one day.

Girls like our stylish voats; parent
like our modest price. That's why we
sell so many coats. UENSON
TUOllNE CO.

R. S. WILCOX, Brwning.K1ng
Men ivho ivant Jaunty new
to pay $25.00
for a new suit

"Will do well to see the ex-

ceptional values we're showing
at this price-choi- ce new En-

glish models for the young men
desiring the very latest fashion
nnd a broad assortment of

more conservative clothes in
rough materials and plain soft
weates, newest colorings, and

. desif able patterns. You'll be
greatly pleased with one of our
clever suits at $23.00 and you'll
find them to be unsurpass?d
values.

rxsssaoKi

Miss Cruse Elopes
With Butte Miner

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 27. At the risk,
friends claim, of being disinherited by
her multi-millionai- father. Thomas
Cruse, Miss Marie Cruse, who a few
months ago obtained a divorce from
Alvar O'Brien, a New York society leader,
upon the grounds of nonsupport, today
eloped with Harry ' C. Cotter, a Butte
miner, and was married at Boulder, a
pleasuro resort, near Helena.

The bride's aged millionaire father con-

fined himself to bis room and refused ad-

mittance to reporters.
Shortly before his wife filed suit for

divorce, O'Brien left for New York, but
remained there but a few weeks, when
ho returned to Montana. Since his re-

turn he has been employed as a cowboy
on a ranch In eastern Montana.

Although Mrs. Cotter was born here,
she has spent little time In Helena, hav
ing resided principally In New York,
where she is widely acquainted.

TWO MEN ARE SHOT IN

COURT ROOM AT MASON CITY

MASON, CITY", la., Oct. 27.-- Rex Klb-blln- g

waa fatally .wounded and Thomas
Gabellor seriously In the office of Jus-
tice Rankin today. Gabeller placed the
revolver clone to the body of Kibbling,
then fired. He then turned 'to shoot the
potlco. The chief shot twice, wounding
Gabeller. Both men were charged with
larceny and carrying weapons. Two bul-

lets narrowly missed judge nankin's
head.

St. Loots Insurance Men Indicted.
ST. fXll'IS, Oct. 21 The federal grand

iury today voted indictments against cer-rtil- n

officers and former officers of the
Continental Assurance company nnd the
International Kire Insurance company.
The names of the indicted men will not
be mnde public until arrests are maik.
The specific charge contained In the In-
dictment was the use of tho malls for
fraudulent purposes.

Exactly As Represented
, In buying a dia-
mond at the Kd-hol-

atore you
have the knowledge
that you are secur
ing a stone for ex

actly what it
Is represented
to be. Values

are back-- .
. ed by the

v"," . Kd holm3 g u aran- -
tee ofhighest quality for1 tho lowest consist-

ent price. You do
not get an Inferiorr v
atone for a high
price. Kvery dia-
mond, as well uhI every piece of Jew-
elry here, is priced
as low as any stni-llla- r

article any-
where In the coun-
tryill The stock of
diamonds is the
lamest In Omaha

and the range of prices la ao groat
that Hones t suit the Income of uny
prospective diamond buyer are to be
found here.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
. i JZWICEB

Sixteenth and Harney.
I

The Standard lift-- J

"SIt amis Clothing la on
aale here at all sea-
sons. Kvery new and
staple style every
excellence of work-- 1

inanshlp and fit
every advantage of
price and quality all

la lien Jam inIare always.

l ii

&

a

&

well dressed

learned
hero first

&

fit.

Executor, Guardian Trustee
may be bartloued by such appointment ana It CAREFUL

owing to pressure of own is at best an
on his part, and and

unstudied attention.
With a Trust Company no such opportunities offer for failure

as IT IS FOR THIS SERVICE.
Our knowledge and experience in are at

your and wo invite consultation.

and

Al'li'.'i'lgyt
Suits andOvercoats to
Order $20.00 and up

We offer you not the ordi
nary tailoring service.

It Is tailoring service-tha- t
is intensely personal a ser
vice in which the personal ele
ment is never lost sight of,
your garments being followed
through and overseen In each
and every stage of their con-
struction.

The result Is garments that
are individual reflections of
)ou, that blend into
your character and characteris-
tics, that lend distinction to
your whole appearance.

That service we offer you
from $20.00 for a suit to

your measure at $45.00.

rV!acCarthy-Wilson-Tai!ori- Co.
301-30- 0 South lGth St..

rive Steps South of l'arnani
- '.111' MULL 'l!Wani,!fl!BnJ

iJXiJm
LEW RABER

SIS SfcBCr. MmIntrant oa Court
XeU . X018

miy i a

FOR

$3.00that will maka the
five dollar boya tor

aa goats.

.

Billy Bourke always
reaches out for the
best values and points
the way. This store

prove it at a glance

318 So. 15th St.

Omaha

Ce 15TH it DOUGLAS

overcoats
for careful 'dressers

Our Third Floor is busy
place these days. The Goodness
of lirowniug-Kin- g Co. Over-
coats, seems to bo known by
every man in
Omaha.

Many have from past
experience to come
others look around then come-- but

comparison only hastens
their decision in of
Browning-Kin- g Co. over-
coats.

;May we have the pleasure of
showing you these clothes and
how well they

15 to 50.

Art Individual as
or

unable to givo
attention tho his business. It
accommodation necessarily receives only hurried

ORGANIZED SPECIAL
special these matters

disposal

for

mmsmmm
Capital Surplus.
State Deposit

garments

will

favor

.$340,000.00

..$40,000.00

REMEMBER THE NAME

The Tim

1 mO-af- T .Jt Of Long

Evening Kcurs

Is at hand. Are you equipped
with good vision so that you car
spend these hours to the beat
advantac-e-
it FA 1)1 NO '111 LAMPLIGHT
Is a task to Imperfect eyes. It
la a pleasure to perfect ones.

Huleson Optical Go.
213 South 10th Street.

WHISKEY

ftfl DAROAir.S
Our offer forIs this week

3 in Bottled in
Bond Kentucky
Whiskey, is Ce-

dar
4 iw StiLVfcX

Brook, Full

il&X-K- l Jackson Club,
Ijfevy Full quarts, 90c.

ilHc.Schlank&
-- Company

fcWW aVVUgtUS WW

aim:jie.ts.
BRANDillS THEATEH
Bargain Matinee Today, 85o and 60o

Xonlfbt, at, COC, 7ao and 1.00

Starting' Situdar 3 Performances
Eucr TOY

in "Ovei tbe Jtlvsr."
Matinee, t5o to $1.00

Phones Doug. 494. Ind. A-149-
4.

ALVAIiGED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Today, 2:15.

UOTt-EAB- LT CUKTAIW SATURDAY
W1UKT, :13 fcMAkr,

OMAJLA'S rtfBVCXrTTZB"
trfrri DkU' Mv- -

WViC2Vir Svga,
Lxcept the InT Show, Nothing Greater
The Trocaderos wure"a
EXTRA VAOAHSA AID VATJDEVII.LTI

'lbs live wires, Minnie Uurke,
Hc-s- . t'rankle Lalley tlate ot Vtb.r ...
t'luas). fcain J. Aj-- ni and tho awe;
lii li.mule Scotch I .assies.
Ladies' son. Matins- - Every Week Say.

Sun. und Wk. iiobie s "Knickerbockers '

KRUO THEATER
Mom of l"amlly Bnrlestae.

Uatinee Today, 81JO. Might, 8:3a
Beat Beats 60 Cents.

WATSOM rAUODI BIEr TBTJST
Extra Iteturns of --the World's

aeries ball games will be read from
the stage.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight Mats. Taas- - Thors.. Bat.AT jcs loo and aSo

MISS ITA X.ABQ and the
WOOSWABO STOCK COaLFABY

In "TBB knUI OB TBB OOOS."
Keat Week "The Welf.


